Nucleotide sequence of the Bacillus subtilis ribosomal RNA operon, rrnB.
The primary sequence of DNA covering a complete ribosomal RNA (rRNA) operon from Bacillus subtilis, designated rrnB has been elucidated. Following a set of tandem promoters, rrnB encodes: (i) a 16S and a 23S rRNA determinant with no tRNA spacer region in between; (ii) a 5S rRNA determinant; and (iii) 21 contiguous tRNA species; before (iv) two characteristic terminator hairpins are found. More than 7 kb are included within this operon, which maps between aroG and thr5 on the B. subtilis chromosome. This represents the first report of the entire sequence of an rRNA operon from B. subtilis or from any Gram-positive organism.